
1249 Hi Point Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
December 3, 1967 

Lr. Harold ;reisberg 
Rt. i 
Frederick, 1.A. 21/01 

Dear Harold, 

What is the naaning of your complete betrayal of your firm com-
mitment to me, mad& Saturday night, November 18 (167), that you wo 
would not challenge my claim to the earliest discovery of the 
double head-hit? As you well know, 1 made it clear to you that 

had specifically withheld writing my letter to Emerson of the 
SatEve Post until I had this understanding with you, precisely  
to avoid any public wrangling with you on this. 

In my car, after being a guest in my home, you conceded that I 
was "probably" the first to make the discovery, and that i should 
write my letter to Emerson as intended. You did not ask for docu-
mentation, which i believe you ware perfectly aware I could have 
easily provided. 

How then can you possibly justify doing precisely that which you 
clearly and unmistakably promised not to do (your letters to Mike 
Mooney of SatEvePost; and to Jack McKinney of =N U= WCAU; 
11/23/67 and 11/25/6/ respectively)? 

I am requesting of you a prompt and full eNplanation, and that 
letters-of retraction be immediately sent to the two parties. 

Sincerely, 

Raymod Marcus 
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Deer Ray, 

Should your Bell rupture again, by ell neans wt;ate the money for spaci31 
uelivery. However, there is none in the sountry. 'fie get one J-4i1 a .e,ay 	at thp:t 
tims o.r.! 	meil also le-vas. 2o„ to baby you -for you are quite a aby- 
I'll drop ,verythinF as soon a I gii-31-1 this, rlre a ape lisl trio to ton end 
mril it. 

You ere also ramer:cebly selfish. All of us are end to a def;res must be, tut 
yo 	extreme. 

You ars the man who displayed the ramarnbly por taste of tellin rle just 
how close to Cod and entirely unique Mark is, on our first meeting, end the an 
who simultaneously was silknt about his plagiarisms. There heve been meniX end about 
each eni every one you have els° been silent. In this you havo not been alone, but 
that aces not excuse you, especial:, in to litt of the chogas you nor; :,lake. Were 
You not silont, for example, about -;:omi,  of the quite diohonorcble t17,ins in the 
?layoey Lane interview, vbero you 111:1 rer3olltA knowl9dge? I :vi 11 not hor,  von wth 
n list _;s lono as slif:znt thought wil1 disclose to you. 

If I try <en: Five credit, I u:a fa aie 1. If I do not, I 	doubl,,31,1d. 

:low let me quote the words of the man who has been totally ail€s.t on all 
of the so many occasions he has se:n ettriutad to others what I first tobli3hod: 

"';hat is the masninE of 'JD-az dtxm betrevl of your firm commitment to me... 
that yob ould not challenge my claim to the- aerli st din ;ovary of the double 
hesd ',lit." I y..!! not 	that it h.:„1- noi., I hovF in 	case of .etIch I am 
aware, 	this. by now includes .a nl,h-cr of rtulo broedcaste and T)riveto phone 
calls, oid you 1..mn 	sell.,3rately 	carlie,r re  c'. 	the sorlf conoision, by 
different ,=e-ens, and thst *flu told Thompson about it. As you know, ba cou5le 
told you, I did not discover it until about 	1065. I publi,:bad it in 7;11, 
pub date of Thich 17es 1;:j256. Generally spear, ne.n publistin is at issue, it is 
the Trib 	tb7-t counts. I do not. 1_11 I 	n7 .t 	1n2 such 	in any 
soy, oeos,.:.t, 77"hens, to a mind 	7Jith ;celcui:y. I have on ovary occasion I can 
recall said that you seperstely made the same discovery. 

Is there rnyt'r,inc in eith-lr of' my lottl's to dis7lute thie, o, to aeny you 
riority of discovery, if thrt means so much to yo'f I em unre of it if ttere is. 

That you may hrve mach this discovery earlier I do not row chellonge nor 
have I in any wey. Where did I .nd whet the hell kind of a  creek is it in this 
sentence to insert, "after being a  guest in my home. Should -L. be  as petty and child 
ish as you and say t 7;7 den eliminate that in the future" 'hrt is the relevance. 

• 

Do you for one minute thin h: that if I did or intenda any',:hing sinister in 
eithorof those two l it :rs I'd have im-e:Iinte/y sent you a cony. Anc -hare is the 
copy of your 1,t:;er to 4merson- Did 1 aysr 'Trite and chide you fn,  not axtendint the 
same courtesl. 

7ihet the hell is there to "retract" 7311 you please specify the new 
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juvenility that co distresses your re you eskinE that I apologize for being the first to publish this 

'Napo I a saint, as I moot aaiuredly am not, I's still have to say tbet you try the patience of a saint. What cm I to do or day in return: If I told You shat I think is more than j.stiff.ed, there'd be another breech among us, and there are already too many. I assume we all have serious objectives and each in his own way and in his own °opacity will do what he can to achieve these objectives. 

Tho oily time 1 herr from you is when you have como ouch petto - 	' is this once I think nonexietent- 

Need I rellend you the time I toko to try and keep you "apple out there 
informed and informed of what I am doing en] whet I have learnedi I carried at 
some risk and conaideroble oxertion, o hriefcnse loaded with documcnto 'ca out there had no soon, so you could see end copy them. Among the extra costa were the ruin of a brlefcese that I cannot replace for 150.00. Such things do happen on e irolonee. lied I not vented to brine you all up  to gate, it would not have hoo:onod. Mneeie will tell you that I left them with her for her to copy what she wanted. Is it 
• possible for me to be more open, more cooperative, to more joperdize my own 

selfish interests 'ho else bee ever done this among ua I e? so corresponded with 
Mogeie about it in eevence. 

But peoticular:y in the face of your son silence when this hoe heeoeaed so emileosly with oe end hoe hurt me so, does your tirade come with poor grace. You, who in my home, abused me by telling me all the greet things that Lane first 
had dons, when none of it was true, as you than knew. etemomber, sao, Chet (the
1-ot of my first bookO aas finiehod and Ira the emil to thez _Ise(cpublisher with 
whom I than had o contract by mid-February 1035, and that port of ite euoceoe ties due to tho pirating of my motorinl end ooeeoronces and port to my sileace !tout it. Sometime, if you'd like, when you are hero, you may see my files on this, ineludine 
my correspondence with both Lone one Fn l.t. You, in Allnee, let Lena do tbsso things to me, and mony more of which you know, knoeino also that I alone emong than: who k have written on the subject havo defonipd him There I boliovo h can 	defen ded. 

Now be co kind tie to scud ol amp lo0ore of oroteet to =eoekln, the Kneviee, 
or Avon, over whet Popkin did, about which I hove also been silent. I'll ploy you the tape recording of the request made to Te before poblicetion of his book that I sue so they coulo7 exploit thex publicity. If you tovo further interest, I'll snot: you the idonticel errors in footnotes and th'  ie.ontical editing of. lono excerpts 
of testinony. 

How can you possibly be so indefferont to the feelings of others as you 
so religiously are You chide me for such triviilitioe (that really pre zoo-exist-
ent) end make demen,de upon me open I have such serious worries one problems that I 
alone amone u' hove. I have my fifth bock raxd reedy for oublicetion, have for two 
months, and do not dare got ne ferthur thet)t'm more than ;..30,7.:00 	om elreody in debt end you throw such chieenshit at no 	work on this 'v"ry day of the week, ,pith no social life at all, ooxoetiese .with no sleep at all, and my wife hoe made even erooter sacrifioes, end you ors oithout orotost ohan others steel my ,ark or is take credit for it, thus robbing us both, rind all you can bother me about is some false inuendo xttlesti your vanity or jeslouoy read into soeotting 

o'he do you think I wrote Moonoy the dey after I got hone, tired es I was, 
end with 911 the accumulations of three weeks added to the existing backlog, on 
a holiday when others were relaxing and enjoying themselves. 'shy do you thi k I wrote 
Mooney, not for publication, rather then Tzereon, for oubliaotion ,  Is this the way, 
had I such intent, to 'Ootool" somethino -;rom you,  Why do you thing I rent to the 



trouble, took the time, to • rite you and others, and to the expense of phoning Yleeeis, which, little os it cost, took money I do not hove• Is this sierra of deviouo riot to d •fraud you• end why do eou think I went/ eleepless end then took the lone, time required for euch,  e letter to Judo .McAir.oey• is there some subtle theft from you involve in that, took Is there enytting in either of these letters, if you con be rationei, the c you ,:en;nonest/y jay is in any .ciei.lrer a selfish thing aid or soueht. Is it not obvious that in each ease I instead jeopardized the reletions I had ,eith each person eni organization; 

es you wive tried tO help me in smell ways, so I hew-. tried to help you. you cert,inly 'Aolow there is nothing you could ask of me within r anon teat 1 weuld not do. I hove, because I am closer to the Archives, eotten whatever anyone osimd of me. I 'neve voluntarily offered areeifie documents when - knee thoy mere aoorooriate to the work of others. i save even eked others if Mete:c.oals had that I thought could be of valuemuld interest them. I continued to so this even after some of the things I die on a basis of confidence, intending paliceticr, in context, ate eared first because of it in the works of others. e'_oet of tie,  eecrie 1 deal "with are honorable T.:elople. :ins I'd retber help tneie enn run. cone risk in so doing so teat we may &A come closer to achieving what we ell want. 1 have gone out of my way to credit others, even inald.ng mistakes in so doing because I cannot possibly hold all thie: moll stuff in my mind. ehen I coeoeived 	 III to be my last work, i wrote everyone else in - he find with whom J. one friendly reletionohip ,eking for refeoences and ooldite to others to ado (and gce not e single, meoningfui reply). 
BeT:iuse you so severely criticize me, way I a sk that you Snow me one other who has oublioneU who hes d -ne tnisi 

,m
,  

;,hether you like it or not, , :mine 48 3 "r. he first publish source of all the eesentiel enterial end of almost ell of it. For this I do not apologize, neetrneed I credit anyone else. You corteirdy knee thet I published the doubL5-heed bit before you told we you also :new of it. I have accepted your concept of its iroportence sad of the feet that you discovered it earlier. J,hat more can I do, or what more can you decently expect of me. hid I not encourage you tc add my materiel to your ms to risks it more complete• is ethi oeceuse 1 am trying to steel or steel credit from you.,.  Did I not offer to have an 9 rist do e reel job on your menu:se:let, at no cost to you, awe, if necessary, to arrange its 1-13artint3azo publication.• riiid 1 not tell you whet I could about distribution if I neve not placed it in :not o place.:-, it is because I was not able to ::get t,o more. But I hove not.--omen to a einele bookstore about my books without al:sok-log of your monograph. I have nee: tine to speak to very few. 

Re-,,„ I tell you frankly and directly, you should be a:.hrueee of yourself. Ana I am ositreseed to find you so willing to :asks uninhibited doeoestration of such pettihess, which is first without warrant end adA.tionally in demeaning. 
But let me invite you to make demonstration of your owe good faith by .end-ing me copies of those letters, whether many or few, that consistency :ould seem to aemend of you. 

If you ever write me in this vein egain, I will not aneeer. 
heve taken another dances at your letter. 	explain this F.entence: How xon you possibly justify doing Leoecie=',1y  tiv,t which you elerly and unmistakably promised not to do (your letters to 	liooney of the Dateve Poet en the :rock in•.ey...". 

If you :lean I should not hove eritten them I do not think 1 ortrais•d not to. The l'4c4inney thing did not arrise until th late =afternoon of the day befcr e, 
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Ivrote. 1 phone ci his -producer to try end arrange not a show on my New Orleans book 
but the airing ofJim's speech (by your concept, I presume this, too, was selfish 
nasz.). 1 tn t:1 her hout 	your :71.:moprcsph, how t 	t in touch with you, etc. 
For it 	th2n Ile.5rned they 	 fhon,pzon thst night. ;,a you know, I h:Id 
r.ya chance to raad t. 3 ,)t versic,n while I 	in 	1if. I ronfl it on the 
p1as beck. I believe all of you underestimate2 what he i. rs?lly up to, and I 
iaformed 411 of you what 	my 8nelysis is. :Lven if 1 hEid promised not to writs 
the 7ost (perhaps I did, I do Lot recs11), I think you should understenJ that 
efte: 1rej. th piec:-. and undsrstooi viLnt wa involvi, 1  'a6j. to ..:;rito. 

I repect, I an distra:ned end disturbsd to find you so utterly selfish and 
self-centered, CO sa&Li 1,.ad ao narrow-and so ohlivioucl of .tho feolings of others. 

3incerely, 


